
Welcome



Reading at 
Ewanrigg Junior School

-Reading is a priority at our school

-We want all children to be confident readers in order to access the 
wider curriculum and to have a life long skill.

Stage 1- decoding

Stage 2- fluency

Stage 3- comprehending and understanding

Ultimately, we want children to love reading. 



What is Little Wandle?
-Little Wandle is a Systematic synthetic phonics programme validate 
by the Department For Education. 

-It works on the skill of decoding- sounding out and blending to read 
words

-Children learn Grapheme phoneme correspondence. 

E.g. This is an R but it makes the ur sound NOT ruh

-They learn new sounds each week then practise reading these in 
their books. 



Why is your child being taught
to read using this programme?

-Find reading difficult or have a specific Literacy need

-Have not caught up since the impact of the Covid pandemic

-Slower learner

-Passed the Year 1 phonics test but still need further help

-Your child is part of a rapid programme to catch them up as this will 
help them to access the wider curriculum more easily



How is it taught in school?
The provision provided for your child:

-2 sessions per day- without fail

-small groups and sometimes 1:1

-targeted for their ability

-2 lessons to teach new sounds, 1 lesson to review, 2 lessons on reading 
practice. This includes decoding, prosody and comprehension. Plus extra 
keep up lessons on anything that they found difficult. 

Blending video

https://www.littlewandlelettersandsounds.org.uk/resources/for-parents/#tabnametabHowWeTeach


Reading at home.
We need your help. Please read regularly with your child.

This may be listening to your child read their Little Wandle book or 
reading a book to your child. 

Reading at home video

https://www.littlewandlelettersandsounds.org.uk/resources/for-parents/#tabnametabBooksComingHome


Reading at home

Some children will bring home reading books, some will have an 
ebook assigned to them and some will have a mixture of both. 

Collins ebooks

Further video on Dojo to help you log in. 

https://ops.collinsopenpage.com/sso/login?service=https%3A//ebooks.collinsopenpage.com/wr/index.html&eulogin=true


Supporting documents
to help you.

Little wandle website

Lots of help videos in the 
parent section of the 

website.

https://www.littlewandlelettersandsounds.org.uk/
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